1. Corn Husk Bags
2. Northern California Baby Cradle
3. Cheyenne Tipi Liner
4. Tipi Backrest
5. Drum (There are 3, find one)
6. Child’s Dress
7. Crow Woman’s Dress with teeth
8. Chilkat Blanket
9. Checker Board (made from stone)
10. Man’s Ceremonial Shirt
11. Duck Decoy (looks like a duck)
12. Birch Bark Canoe
13. Fossilized Ivory Totem Pole
14. Argillite Totem Pole
15. Raven Rattle
16. Moccasins with quill work
17. Knife made from bear’s jaw
18. Woman’s Saddle
19. Cedar Bark Hat
20. Iroquois Rattles (made from turtle shells)
21. Crow Mother Mask (Southwest)
22. Tomahawks
23. Saddle Blanket (with beadwork)
24. Yakama Woman’s Dress
25. Wasco Wooden Ladle
26. Spruce Root Hat - Northwest
27. Bonnet Cases (Painted Rawhide with fringe)
28. Plateau Grandma Doll
29. Flathead Baby Board
30. Cedar Bark Neck Ring
31. Cape made from Cedar Bark
32. Snow Goggles - Arctic
33. Half Moon & Full Moon Dolls
34. Child’s Beaded Vest
35. Picture of Chief Lelooska
36. Sea Otter
37. River Otter (on a blanket)
38. Chinese Camphor Trunk (it’s large)
39. Hudson Bay Blankets
40. Dried Twist Tobacco
41. Northwest Coast Silver Bracelet
42. Cod & Halibut Hooks
43. Parflesche (folded rawhide, used as a “suitcase”)
44. Bear Skull
45. Dentalium Shell Necklace
46. Medicine Man’s Kit
47. Osage War Club
48. Saber
49. NW Coast Soul Catcher
50. Pemmican Hammer